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No. 292

AN ACT

HB 2194

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),entitled “An actproviding for and
reorganizingthe conduct of the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,includingtheboardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationol certain administrative
departments,hoards,andcommissions;defining thepowersand dutiesof the
Governorandotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers, and of the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,and commissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employesofcertaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshallbedetermined,”
providingcounselfor the Auditor Generalandproviding for his powersand
duties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections512 and902 andsubsection(b) of section903,act
of April 9, 1929 (P1.177),known as “The Administrative Codeof 1929,”
are amendedto read:

Section512. LegalAdviceandServices—Wheneveranydepartment,
otherthan theDepartmentof/heAudi/orGenera!,board, commission,
or officer of the StateGovernment,shallrequirelegaladviceconcerning
its conductor operation,or whenanylegal difficulty or disputearises,or
litigation is commencedor to be commencedin which any department,
otherthan theDepartmentoftheAuditorGeneral,board,commission,
or officer, is concerned,or wheneverany taxesor otheraccountsof any
kind whateverduethe Commonwealthremainoverdueandunpaid for a
period of ninety days, it shall be the duty of such department,board,
commission,or officer, to refer the sameto the Departmentof Justice.

It shallbe the duty of any department,other than theDepartmentof
theAuditorGeneral,board,commission,or officer, havingrequestedand
receivedlegaladvicefrom theDepartmentofJusticeregardingtheofficial
dutyof suchdepartment,board,commission,or officer, tofollow thesame,
and, when any officer shall follow the advice given him by the
DepartmentofJustice,he shallnotbein anywayliable for sodoing,upon
his official bond or otherwise.

Beforethe DepartmentofJusticeshall renderany opinion, interpreting
anyappropriationact,or actauthorizingtheexpenditureof money,it shall
notify the Department of the Auditor General and the Treasury
Department,of the questionupon which its opinion hasbeenrequested,
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andafford to thesedepartmentsan opportunity to presentany views
which theymayhaveupon such question.

It shallbe unlawful for anydepartment,otherthantheDepartmentof
the Auditor General, board, commission, or officer, of the
Commonwealth,to engageany attorneyto representsuch department,
board,commission,or officer, in anymatteror thing relatingto thepublic
businessof suchdepartment,board,commission,or officer, without the
approvalin writing of the Attorney General.

Section902. LegalAdvice.—TheDepartmentof Justiceshallhavethe
power, and its duty shallbe:

(a) To furnish legal adviceto the Governor,and to all administrative
departments,otherthantheDepartmentoftheAuditorGeneral,boards,
commissions,andofficersof theStateGovernment,concerninganymatter
or thing arisingin connectionwith the exerciseof the official powersor
the performance of the official duties of the Governor, or such
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,or officers;

(b) To supervise,directandcontrol all of the legal businessof every
administrativedepartment,other than theDepartmentof theAuditor
General,board,andcommissionof the StateGovernment.

Section903. Litigation.—TheDepartmentof Justiceshall have the
power, and its duty shallbe:

(b) To representthe Commonwealth,or anydepartment,otherthan
theDepartmentof theAuditor Genera!,board,commission,or officer
thereof,in anylitigationto which theCommonwealthor suchdepartment,
board, commission, or officer, may be a party, or in which the
Commonwealthor such department,board,commission,or officer, is
permittedor requiredby law to interveneor interplead.

Section2. Section906 of theact,amendedJune21, 1937 (P.L.1865),
is amendedto read:

Section906. DeputyAttorneysGeneral.—Inadditionto suchdeputy
attorneysgeneralas may be appointedto assistin the conductof the
regularwork of the department,the AttorneyGeneral,with the approval
of the Governor,shallhavepower:

(a) To appoint and fix the compensationof such special deputy
attorneysgeneral, as may be required, to representand advise the
Workmen’sCompensationBoard,andanyotherdepartments,otherthan
theDepartmentoftheAuditorGeneral,boards,andcommissions,which
may require the servicesof counselto such an extent as to render it
reasonablynecessaryto assigndeputyattorneysgeneralexclusively to
theirwork: Provided,Thattheofficeof counselto thePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionshallberetained,suchcounselto beappointedby the
Attorney Generalas nowprovidedby law. TheAttorney General,as now
provided by law, mayalso, from time to time, with the approvalof the
Governor,appoint such assistantcounsel to the PennsylvaniaPublic
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Utility Commissionasmayberequiredfor the properconductof its work.
Thecompensationof thecounselandassistantcounselof thePennsylvania
Public Utility Commissionshall be fixed by the commissionwith the
approvalof the Governoras now providedby law.

(b) From time to time appoint and fix the compensationof special
deputy attorneys general, and special attorneys, to represent the
Commonwealth,or anydepartment,other than the Departmentof the
Auditor General,board,or commissionthereof, in specialwork or in
particularcases.

(c) To appointandfix thecompensationof deputyattorneysgeneral,
to representthe Commonwealth,andtheseveraldepartments,otherthan
the Department of the Auditor General, boards, and commissions
thereof,in all legal mattersarisingin anycity or county,other than the
Statecapital,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this act:Provided,Thatthe
samedeputyattorneygeneralmay be assignedto two or more cities or
countiesin the discretionof the Attorney General.

Section3. The act is amendedby addingtwo new sectionsto read~
Section1002. ChiefCounse4Deputies.—TheAuditor Generalshall

havethe powerto appointandfix the compensationof a chiefcounsel
andsuch otherdeputycounselsasthe AuditorGeneraldeemsnecessary
to providelegal assistanceto the Auditor General.

Section1003. PowersandDuties of ChiefCounsel.—Theoffice of
the chiefcounselto the Auditor Generalshall havethe powerand its
duty shall be:

(a) Tofurnish legal adviceto the Auditor Generalconcerningany
legal matter or thing arising in connection with the exerciseof the
official powersor performanceof the official duties of 1/ic Auditor
General.

(b) To supervise,direct and control all of the legal affairs of the
Departmentof the Auditor General.

(c) To representthe Auditor Generalin any litigation to which the
Departmentof the Audi/or General may be a party or in which the
Departmentof the Auditor Generalis permittedor requiredby law to
intervene or interplead.
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APPROVED—The17th day of December,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 292.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


